Congleton Harriers out in force at parkrun
As the wind eased and snow thawed it was a bright cold morning that saw twenty-two Congleton
Harriers take part in the local parkrun event at Astbury Mere. Having nominated the event to be part
of the club winter competition there were a few more yellow tops than normal to complete the
three laps of the lake in the timed 5k run. Chris Moss took the honours in the men’s side of the race
finishing in 19:19 and fourth overall, Paul Steel was the next harrier back in 21:03 and 17th overall
just edging out Jack Sargeant who was one place back in 21:10.
Jo Moss was the first female Harrier over the line in 21:13 and 19th overall, second and making a
welcome return trip home was Caroline Partner in 22:18 and third was Ellie Dick in 22:57. There
were some icy patches around the course and care had to be taken but it didn’t seem to slow Vicii
Kirkpatrick down as she recorded her personal best time of 23:35.
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The following day having completed parkrun, Louise Poole was taking part in a MoRun in
Nottingham, all part of a series of runs throughout the month of November promoting men’s health
issues, the event in Wollaton Park was over 10k distance and running with friends she finished in
1:28:26.
Over in North East Derbyshire, Bryan Lomas was the lone Congleton Harrier taking part in the
Clowne half-marathon, a well organised race with 633 runners covering the undulating rural course.
With a gun time of 1:21:26 Lomas finished 15th and fantastic fourth in his age category.
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Congleton Harriers run three times a week from the leisure centre and organise races throughout
the year. From cross country, road and fell running there is something for everyone interested in
running as well as being a very social and friendly club, to find out more information see their
website; congleton-harriers.co.uk

